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Unison Credit Union Announces Scholarship Recipients
KAUKAUNA – We are excited to announce our 2012 Unison Credit Union John Aman Memorial
Scholarship recipients! Three $1,000 scholarships are given in memory of John Aman, the first CEO of
Unison Credit Union. His commitment to the credit union industry and community were evident through his
passion for volunteerism and putting the needs of our members first. Winners were selected based on their
ability to demonstrate the credit union philosophy of “people helping people” through volunteerism and
giving back to their communities.
The following students are recipients of Unison Credit Union’s 2012 Scholarships:


Stephanie Krautkramer has logged many hours of service through her involvement with Make-AWish and Special Olympics; has given of her time at local assisted living centers and is active in her
church. Stephanie will be attending UW-Stevens Point to pursue a degree in Communicative
Disorders.



Kyra Van Thiel is highly involved in her church’s Youth Group, where she has had the opportunity
to serve and teach orphan children on a mission trip to Mexico. Kyra will be attending Northwestern
College to pursue a degree in English and Intercultural Studies.



Emily Adams has given back to her community through her involvement with the Red Cross, Toys
for Tots, her church, tutoring and serving food to the hungry. Emily will be attending UW-La Crosse
to pursue a degree in Physical Therapy.

Unison presented the scholarships at each recipient’s school award ceremony.
Unison Credit Union, established in 1932, is celebrating 80 years of being part of your community. With more than $167,233,752.05 in assets and a membership of
18,706, Unison offers a wide range of financial products and services to its members with five branch locations and electronic account access. Anyone living or
working in Outagamie, Calumet, Brown and Manitowoc counties and the cities and townships of Neenah and Menasha in Winnebago County can enjoy the
products and services of Unison Credit Union.
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